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Board member Robert Newell said
the last report for historic designation
in town was for the cemetery at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue.

Ms. Thornton said requirements
for a designation of either an historic
site or district are high and, thus, not
easily nor quickly met.

Mr. Nilsen accepted a mail notifi-
cation of those currently listed on the
master plan of the proposed change
in the law. Among other recommended
changes was a change in the title of
the proposal to note that the ordi-
nance is an amendment. The third
change recommended wording to
clarify the process of objections by
owners of proposed historic sites.

In other board business, the board
approved a deck for 419 South Av-
enue West, and the owner of 751
Central Avenue received permission
to demolish and rebuild per previ-
ously approved plans due to founda-
tion problems. The board granted ap-
proval to subdivide the properties at
533 and 541 Edgar Road to create
three undersized properties.

Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader
TOP EDUCATOR…Michael Bur-
gess poses with members of his
fourth-grade class.

POLICE BLOTTER
Westfield

Monday, May 7, Joshua Novello, 28,
of Scotch Plains was arrested on an out-
standing motor vehicle warrant out of
Clark following a motor vehicle stop at
North Avenue and East Broad Street. He
was released after posting $500 bail.

Monday, May 7, Jennifer Biancone,
33, of Kenilworth was arrested at a busi-
ness in the 600 block of North Avenue,
West, and charged with theft by decep-
tion and shoplifting. Biancone allegedly
presented a false receipt for items she did
not purchase. She was released on her
own recognizance with a summons pend-
ing a May 9 court date.

Monday, May 7, Jahad Sharrief, 29, of
Bloomfield was arrested on South Av-
enue in Fanwood on a criminal warrant
issued by the City of Newark. Per the
Newark Police Department, he was re-
leased on his own recognizance at the
scene in lieu of $250 bail.

Tuesday, May 8, Raymond Warrel, 19,
of Westfield was arrested and charged
with receiving stolen property, described
as a bicycle, in the 200 block of Lenox
Avenue. He was released on his own
recognizance with a summons pending a
May 14 court date.

Tuesday, May 8, a resident of
Stoneleigh Park reported the theft of a
diamond ring valued in excess of $100,000
from the home.

Thursday, May 10, Harjit Bawa, 56, of
Elizabeth was arrested on the 300 block
of North Scotch Plains Avenue on crimi-
nal warrants out of Westfield, with bail of
$79, Cranford, with bail of $248, and
Atlantic City, with bail of $250. Bawa
was held on default of bail at the Union
County jail.

Friday, May 11, Elliot W. Sessoms, 18,
of Elizabeth was arrested on East Broad
Street at Park Drive pursuant to a con-
tempt of court motor vehicle warrant is-
sued by the City of Newark subsequent to
a motor vehicle stop for speeding. He was
released after posting $89 bail.

Saturday, May 12, Ian Ramajattan, 39,
of Carteret was arrested on Crossway
Place and charged with driving while
intoxicated. He was released to a respon-
sible individual.

Saturday, May 12, Michael Furey, 31,
of Westfield was arrested at Central Av-
enue and Cacciola Place and charged
with DWI. He was released to a respon-
sible individual.

Mountainside
Monday, May 7, a Pembrook Road

resident reported his vehicle was stolen
from his driveway sometime overnight.
According to police, both the driver’s-
side and passenger-side door lock bezels
were found on the ground where the ve-
hicle was parked. Newark police later
reported the vehicle was recovered and an
arrest was made.

Friday, May 11, Haroldo A. Oliveira,
38, of Edison was arrested at the Edison
Police Department on two outstanding
warrants in the amounts of $842 and
$309.

Saturday, May 12, Samira Winston,
18, William Logan, Jr., 19, two 16-year-
old juveniles and a 15-year-old juvenile,
all from Rahway, were arrested for re-
ceiving stolen property after police
stopped the stolen vehicle one of the
juveniles was driving on Route 22.

Sunday, May 13, Damian G. Stewart,
22, of Hillside was arrested at the Spring-
field Police Department on an outstand-

ing warrant in the amount of $120.
Scotch Plains

Monday, May 7, a resident of Spruce
Lane reported that someone used his So-
cial Security number to open an account
with a cellular phone company. The sus-
pect made $700 worth of calls, police said.

Tuesday, May 8, a resident of Westfield
Avenue reported that a repairman called
offering to service her furnace. After com-
ing to the house he gave her a bill for
$2,700 without doing any work.

Wednesday, May 9, a resident of Hunter
Avenue reported that someone damaged
her lawn. The cost of repairs was approxi-
mately $200, police said.

Wednesday, May 9, a business on
Westfield Avenue reported that someone
damaged a coin collection box that was
on display.

Thursday, May 10, a resident of North
Avenue reported that someone opened a
credit card in her name and charged $3,300
in merchandise.

Friday, May 11, a customer at a Park
Avenue store reported that someone smashed
the window of her vehicle while she was
shopping and removed her cell phone.

Friday, May 11, a resident of Raritan
Road reported that someone made phone
calls at all hours of the night and hung up
when the victim answered.

Fanwood
Tuesday, May 8, Felicea A. Thompkins,

25, of Plainfield was arrested on an out-
standing North Plainfield warrant after a
motor vehicle stop on South Avenue.

Wednesday, May 9, Darius J. Eutsey,
18, of Bethlehem, Pa., was arrested on an
outstanding Newark warrant after a mo-
tor vehicle stop on Terrill Road.

Wednesday, May 9, Michael C. Green,
40, of Roselle was arrested for an out-
standing East Orange warrant after a motor
vehicle stop on South Avenue.

Monday, May 14, George S. Doyle,
40, of Plainfield was arrested on an out-
standing Watchung warrant after a field
investigation on Terrill Road.

Monday, May 14, Edward C. Klotz, 28,
of Haddenfield was arrested on an out-
standing Camden warrant after a motor
vehicle stop on North Martine Avenue.

against unwanted designation unless
there is what Ms. Thornton described
as “compelling public good that is
worth protecting.”

During the discussion, Bill Cariste
identified himself as the only planning-
board member with experience living
in a historic district, noting he lives in
the Kimball Avenue historic district,
the only such district in town. Mr. Cariste
said the designation was an “effective
tool to prevent ‘McMansioning.’”

During the public comment portion
of the discussion, Patrick Velderman,
a former Historic Preservation Com-
mission member and also a resident of
the town’s Kimball Avenue historic
district, said a counter-intuitive aspect
of historic preservation is that “an
addition should look like an addition.”

Mr. Velderman said all changes to
properties must maintain the historic
fabric of the area. He cited a recent
article in Old House Journal that noted
that property values within designated
historic districts are higher than those
outside, though he noted the article
stated that due to improvements, etc.,
obtaining definitive data “is difficult.”
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WF Planning Board

MS Passes Budget With
$500,000 Jump In Taxes
By GINA LEVINE-LEVY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — The borough
council on Tuesday night adopted its
$10-million municipal budget and
passed some final amendments based
on a previous calculation error.

The increase per household, based
on an average home assessed at
$159,000, was originally anticipated
to be $153. That increase will now be
$170, or 10 tax points, officials said.

Officials said the additional $17
comes from a shortfall in the areas of
salary and health benefits, specifically
a change from a part-time to full-time
position in the Department of Public
Works. Ronald Romak will receive
full benefits and an annual salary of
$60,000 as public works manager.

Last year’s local tax increase came
to $141 per household, or eight tax
points. Over the past seven years, the
total average increase in the local tax
bill is $581, about 42.5 percent.

Total general revenues this year are
$10 million, compared to the Fiscal
Year (FY) 2006 budget of $9.5 mil-
lion. The total tax levy for support of
the municipal budget is $5.8 million,
compared to last year’s $5.3 million.

At previous meetings, Mayor Rob-
ert Viglianti said increases mandated
by the state and other authorities in-
creased the budget by $340,000. In
addition, there was a $400,000 de-
crease in surplus this year.

The mayor said, “We almost didn’t
pass this budget tonight” because
administrators in Trenton were “scru-
tinizing the wording of the budget.”

The council also introduced an or-
dinance to amend the borough code to
penalize underage drinkers who
“knowingly possess or knowingly con-
sume an alcoholic beverage on private
property without legal authority.”

Council President Keith Turner
encouraged minors to “think twice
(before drinking) because there are
some severe penalties that are going
along with this.”

Some penalties include loss of li-
cense for six months or license post-
ponement, revocation or suspension.

The ordinance comes on the heels
of an underage drinking party last
November on Wood Valley Road.
Fifty-six minors were arrested, but
none were charged. Currently a local
ordinance states minors cannot be
charged in such instances.

The father of the Mountainside teen
who threw the party, Stefan Puzyk, was
found guilty of two counts of allowing
alcohol to be served to minors.

A second ordinance introduced
would, amending a previous ordi-
nance, regulate the use of the
borough’s lighted field.

The borough council passed 12
more resolutions. According to Bor-
ough Attorney John Post, three of
those were based on requirements by
the state Director of Local Govern-
ment to “be more specific” about how
certain municipal fees are paid.

The resolutions “establish a dedi-
cated trust by rider” for public de-
fender fees, sales and use tax fees and
program contributions and flu immu-
nizations, officials said.

Another resolution approved a
“Steps for a Healthier Mountainside”
grant, for $990, to be added to this
year’s budget.

The council approved a resolution
to appoint Mountainside resident
Zenon Moriak as municipal repre-
sentative to the Union County Air
Traffic & Noise Advisory Board.

The borough council meets the sec-
ond and third Tuesday of each month
at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

GW BOE Appoints Quigley
Acting Superintendent

By: KATHY MARQUES
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – At Tuesday night’s
board of education meeting, BOE
President Adele Lewis made a mo-
tion to appoint Lincoln School Prin-
cipal Teresa Quigley acting superin-
tendent, with Superintendent of
Schools William J. Murphy hospital-
ized due to a medical condition. “We
ask that you keep Dr. Murphy in your
prayers and thoughts and hope that he
has a speedy recovery,” Mrs. Lewis
said.

Sandro Villaraut, representative to
the borough council, spoke regard-
ing the $88,111 reduction in the
school-board budget that was passed
by the mayor and council at the May
9 council meeting. After voters in
April defeated the original $5.9-mil-
lion tax levy by a 292 to 176 count,
the BOE budget went to the council
for deliberation. After reductions,
the tax levy will now be $5.84 mil-
lion.

BOE member Barbara Greet
handed out certificates congratulat-
ing the third-marking-period Honor
Society students: fourth graders
Alyssa Beyer, Daniel Courtney,
Dayna Gallucci, Katarina
Hermanova, Brian Maher, Salma
Mahmoud and Meagan Beriont; fifth
graders Orest Kulchytsky, Sara Law,
Nicole Resetar, Jessica Weisser and
Rachel Brooks; sixth graders Ryan

Baron, Kristina Cibikova, Chaitanya
Garg, Sarah Beriont, Salvatore
Florio, Joseph Mondi and Ryan
Tombs; seventh graders Sarah Toth,
Elise Bucciarelli, Jonathan Darpino,
Margaret Sinnicke and Laura
Villaraut, and eighth graders Joseph
Balak, Patrick Murphy and Amanda
Smith.

Ms. Greet is the chairman of the
Education Committee and spoke
about a change in the Clark school
calendar. Students will have two days
off to celebrate Rosh Hashanah but
will not have off on Veterans Day.

Ms. Lewis presented former BOE
members Debbie Courtney and Linda
Koenig with certificates of apprecia-
tion for their years of service and
commitment to the BOE, residents
and students of Garwood.

“It’s been an honor and privilege to
serve the residents. I’ve been here for
a quarter of a century, and I ain’t
going anywhere!” said Ms. Koenig.

BOE member Monty Brown spoke
regarding the Veterans of Foreign
Wars’ “The Patriots Pen Youth Essay
Contest.” The contest is a nationally
sponsored program open to all stu-
dents in grades 6 through 8. On May
6, Dennis Clark, VFW Commander
of Post 6807, presented Lincoln
School seventh grader Laura Villaraut
with a savings bond and plaque for
winning first place for her “What Is A
Good Citizen?” essay.

WF BOE Honors Burgess
As Philhower Recipient

By NORDETTE N. ADAMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Prior to its regular
business meeting on May 8 at Washing-
ton Elementary School, the board of
education honored this year’s Philhower
Fellowship recipient, Washington
fourth-grade teacher Michael Burgess.

Washington Principal Andrew
Perry recited a litany of Mr. Burgess’
accomplishments in education. The
teacher is known for his sense of
humor and deep concern for students.

Winning the Philhower Fellowship
award means Mr.
Burgess will be able
to take a one-year
sabbatical.

A group of Mr.
Burgess’ students
sang an original song
composed to the tune
of “The Lion Sleeps
Tonight” about the
water cycle. The
teacher wrote the dif-
ferent song’s lyrics,
some of which were,
“In the cycle the wa-
ter cycle, precipita-
tion falls.”

In addition, the
Washington Parent
Teacher Organization presented Mr.
Burgess with an original painting pro-
duced by a parent and artist, Larissa
DePalma. It showed Mr. Burgess danc-
ing with a guitar, and the words above
his head read, “Mr. Burgess: Accept
no substitutes. School of Rock.”

Michael Silas of the Westfield Edu-
cation Association also presented the
teacher with a gift and a bouquet of
balloons. Mr. Burgess received re-
peated praise and hugs from students
and parents following his acceptance
remarks about the honor.

The Westfield Rotary Club created
the Philhower Fellowship in 1993 in
honor of Charles Philhower, a
Rotarian and the superintendent of
Westfield Public Schools from 1917
to 1947. Mr. Perry said recipients
must have served Westfield public
schools for at least five years, re-
ceived nominations from community
members and proven themselves to
be outstanding educators.

Mr. Burgess, a graduate of Rutgers

University, has been a teacher in
Westfield for 11 years. A district press
release said that “several letters of nomi-
nations referred to his use of ‘alternate
and effective ways to connect with the
children,’ including music in the class-
room, especially when he brings in his
guitar. One of his former students ex-
plained, ‘He would give us songs that
would teach us about science, for ex-
ample, like ‘The Chlorophyll Song.’
That’s where I first learned the word.”

Tearing up as he addressed an audi-
ence of more than 100, Mr. Burgess

said, “Some people
are winning money
now because I think
there were some bets
taken on whether I
was going to cry.”

His voice became
shaky as he men-
tioned his family, who
he said could not be
present because they
were too far away.
However, Mr. Bur-
gess said he had a
family in Westfield.
“I’m very fortunate
to have a family here
at school, and I really
consider the parents,

teachers and kids to be my family here.”
He told The Westfield Leader that

his father died last year and his mother
now lives in North Carolina.

Mr. Burgess, a New Jersey native,
grew up in Howell. He said he wanted
to be a teacher as soon as he realized he
would have to work for a living, and
the teacher who influenced him most
was his sixth-grade teacher in Howell.

The district press release said that
Mr. Burgess holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree in English and an elementary
certification for teaching. He holds a
master’s degree in reading special-
ization, and, according to the release,
he serves on Westfield’s Joint Staff
Evaluation Committee and on the
executive council of the Westfield
Education Association.

According to the press release, Mr.
Burgess was to be the guest of honor
at the Rotary Club luncheon this Tues-
day; Edred Shen, president of the
Rotary Club, was to present the
teacher with his award.

HAVING A BALL…Joseph Riccio, 2,
of Union shoots for the high basket
with a little help from Donna
Provenzano, director of Child Life,
Recreation Therapy and Family Cen-
tered Care at Children’s Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. CSH hosted
a free carnival for its autistic spectrum
patients and their families on April 21.
Families and patients enjoyed an after-
noon filled with face painting, cupcake
decorating, miniature bowling, golf and
tick-tack-toe.

Kyle Cook for The Westfield Leader
POTTED PLANTS, ANYONE?…This youngster displays two potted plants that
were available at last Friday’s Mother’s Day Sale at Franklin Elementary School
in Westfield.

Kyle Cook for The Westfield Leader
FOR A GOOD CAUSE…Medy Quiroz is shown with her painting at last
Saturday’s Friends For Friends With Cancer Art Show on Hyslip Avenue in
Westfield. The event was sponsored by the Leukemia Society.

Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader
SHORING...Rescue workers prepare to light the interior of the shop area at
Livingston Wilbor prior to Tuesday night’s search.
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Fanwood Building Collapse
the remaining roof it was supporting
from collapsing while the search was
underway, officials said.

At about 8:25 p.m., a crew with two
dogs entered the structure to ensure
that no more victims were inside.
Both the dogs are “live-find” dogs
and are among the last still working
to have served at the World Trade
Center.

A third dog, classified as a recov-
ery dog, was also on the scene, but,
because of his different specialty, did
not enter the collapse site. After about
a half-hour of searching by both dogs
and humans, it was determined that
the site was free of other victims,

rescue personnel told The Leader at
the scene. At about 9:15 p.m., demo-
lition of the unsafe portion of the
structure began.

The block of South Avenue where
the collapse occurred includes two
side-by-side development projects,
located just west of Martine Avenue
and directly opposite Fanwood’s train
station. Station Mews is a mixed-use
development planned to house retail
at street level and condos on the sec-
ond and third floors.

Mews developers Helen and Jeff
Ling own Enchantments, a jewelry
and gift shop located on South Av-
enue since 1989. The architect of the
project is Rocco Campanella, of Ar-
chitecture Plus P.C. in Raritan; the
general contractor is Buontempo
Developer of Westfield. They ex-
pected the project would be com-
pleted by the fall.

Mr. Wilbor, who sported a bandage
on his head, was at the scene of the
collapse Wednesday morning. “I ex-
pect to be back in business within a
few days,” he said.

The collapse occurred in the front
of the building. The rear of the build-
ing remains intact, he said.

Livingston-Wilbor has been in the
borough for 58 years and was started
by Mr. Wilbor’s father, Ms. Haigh
told The Leader.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader
RELIEF...Right, Christina Haigh re-
ceives a hug after being freed from the
roof collapse at Livingston Wilbor in
Fanwood on Tuesday.

a picture’s worth a thousand words.
goleader.com/photos


